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Marvin R. Dunn - Detail to Higher G3rade

Position
DIGEST:

Employce detailed to the same higher grade

position from September 20, 1975, until
July 2, 1977, Is entitled to backpay from the
121st day after the beginning of the detail
until July 2, 1977, the last day prior to his
prorriotion to the higher grade position. The
fact that the position to which he was detailed
wao organizationally transferred from one
Arnmy command to another effective July 19
1976, does not serve to terminate the Initial
detail as of that date and initiate a second
separate detail inasmuch as he continued
to perform fIle same duties of the snme
position description under both commands.
This decision is rendered in respnnso to a request by the Chief

Counsel, U. S. Army Tank-Automotive Material Readiness Coinmand (TACOM)), concerning the claim of Marvin 'l. Dunn for retroactive tomporary promotion and backpay for the period from July 1
to October 2C, 1076. The submIssion was not acc.ompaniec by a
vouhcer and was not submitted by an individual to whom this Office
is authorized to render decisions. See 31 U.S. C. §§ 74 and 82d.
However, in view of the fact that the problen involved appear's to
be of a recurring nature, we are rendering a decision. Based on
his detail to the higher grade GS-13 position of Program Analyst,
Mr. i)unn has been determined to be entitled to backpay from
January 27, 1076, the 121st dlay of his detail, through June 30,
1976, and from October 29, 1976, through July 2, 1977. The
period from July 1 to October 28, 1976, for whichlhe claims backpay represents the 120 clays following the date of wvhich the position
to which lhe was detailed waIs transferred incident to a transfer
of functions between the TACOMI anIcd the newly established U.S.
Army Tank-Automnotive Resenarch and Development Command

(T1A RA DCOM).

Effective September 20, 1975, Mr. Dunn was formally detailed
within TACOMAl for a proposed period of 60 dlays from the grade
GS-12 position of Mechanicul Engineering ITechnician wvhich lie
held since February 3, 1974, to the position of-lProogram Analyst,
0S-345-13, Job No. 16183. As of July 1, 1976, AJ'IADCOM1 wns
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established as a new command separate and apart from TrACOM.
The functions formerly performed by the provisional directorate
within TACONM, including the position to whichiMr. Dunn was
detailed, were transferred to TA1.H-ADCOAl on that datc. Notwithstanding the organization change, Mr. Dunn continuedv
without a

brealk in assignment to perform the duties of the GS-345-13, Job
No. 16183 position to which lie had been detailed until July 3, 1977,
when he vas competitively proimoted to that same position.
The Chief of Staff of the successor command to TACOM, the
U. S. Army Tank-Automotive Material Readiness Command,
determined that Air. Dunn was entitled to a retroactive temporary
promotion to grade GS-345-13 forl the period from January 27,
1976, the 121st day of his detail, through June 30, 1076, the last
day on which the position to which hle was detailed was tinder the
jurisdiction of TACOM. With respect to the period subsequent to
July 1, 1976, the Acting Commanding General of TARADCOM
determined that Mr*. )Uunn was entitled to r retroactive temporary
promotion to grade CS-345-13 for the period beginning October 20,
1976, the 121st day ^fter which that position was transferr'ed to
TAJADCC)I, and cndIng July 2, 1977, the last day prior to his
competitive promotion to that position.
The effect of the TARLADCOM1 determination denyig retroactive
promotion and backpay from. July 1 to October 29, 19'76, is to cOInsider the trsansfer of functions from TACOAM to TARADCOM as
terminalting Air. Dunn's original detail on Tunc 30, 1976, and
initiating a separate and distinct detail under 'T'AtADCOM commencing July 1, 1970. So viewed, Air. I)unn would 1)0 entitled
to retroactive temporary promotion for the second detail only
after having servedtinder that detail in excess of 120 (lays.
Turner-CnIdwell, 55 Comp. Gen. 539 (1975), aff'd. at 56 id.
427 (1977). rimecertifying officer questions whlether Mr. funn's
detail was properly regarded as tvwo separate details such that

the second 120-day period from July I to October 218, 1976, was
properly excluded in determining his entitlement to backpay, or
vhether lie is to be regarded as having performed under, a single
continuous detail a1md( hence entitled to backpay forl the entire
period from January 27, 1976, through July 2, 1977. In suppcrt
of the lalter view it is pointed out tihaL the position to which
Mr. Dunn was detailed under T'ARADCC1)M was the identical
c;S-3*15-13 position to which lhe was detailed unlder ''ACOM and
that he continued, uninterrupted by the reorganization, to perfrom the same (dutics, in the same office ait the same desk through
July 2, 1977.
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We have not been furnished documentation pertinent to the
establishment of TARADCOOMl as a separate command, However,
based on such information as is provid!2d, it appears that personnel positions previously under TAiCOQI were transferred
intact to TARADCUMA on July 1, I)76. Although certain positions
may suLbseqluently have been reclassified to comport with the new
organizational structure, the CS-345-13 position to which Mr, Dunn
WLs detailed remained in effect Indefinitely, as evidenced by his
compe%'tive promotion to that same position witlhin TAflADCOM
on July 3, 1977.
Whore an employee Is detailed to a higher grade position and
the agency fails to seek Civil Service Commisslon approval to
extend the detail for a period past 120 days, the agency has a
duty to award the employee a retroactive temporary promotion
and backpay if he continues to perform those higher 1grade duties.
Turner-Caldwell, supra, Each detail is a separate personnel
action and for tUe p'tirpose of applying the Ttirner-Cnlcvwell decision
each detail must have exceeded 120 clays belTore thie dletermination
must be made that thc employccs must receive a retroactive ternmporary promotion, Thus, an employee detailed for .-^eral nnncontinuous periods to the same higher grade position may not
aggregate the number of days in each period and apply the 120 clays
to that total. Matter of William C. Atherton, 11-173783. 200,
July 31, 1978. Sinmilarly, wh)en an cmploye is detailed for ccntinuous periods to .wo higher grade positions, both at the same
higher grade but each a distinct position, cacti detail is treated as
a separate and distinct personnel action and the employee is entitled to backpay only after serving 120 days under CaCch detail.
Matter of Ja'ns J. Ford, B-191128, July 24, 1978.
Mr. Dunn was detailed for a continuous period from September 29,
1975, to July 2, 1977, to the same high..w grade position. The only
basis offered for regarding his continued assignment as two distinct
details is the fact thait as of July 1, 1976, the position to which that
higher grade attached was transferred from under tie jurisdiction
of TACC)MI to TAILADCOM. Under the circumstances, we do not
believe it proper to re gLrd the transfer of fuinctions between Army
commalnds as terminating AMr, Dinn's initial detail.
The continuity of a detail is to be determined by the duties per'formed and the position to which detailed, and not by matters of
form stulh as reorganizations within agencies. Circumstances
3
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similalr to Mr. Dunn's were considered In Matter of W¶'illiam C.
Yniicey, 13-183086, September 7, 1077, Involving a reorganization
within tle Fede al Trade Commission. Th. clatinmant In thr.t case
had been detailed within the Office of the Comptroller to the grade
CS-15 position of Comptroller. Upon reorganization so'nc PI months
later, thle Office of the Comptroller became the Dtvision of Budget
and Finance and the claimant wAs directed to serve as Acting Chief
of the new division. No now position description was prepared for
the office of Chlief until more than a year later anci in the interim
the claimant continued to perform under the Comptroller position

description to which ie had been initially detailed. In that case,
we hold that the reorganization and the redcesignation of the higher
grade position fCrom Comptroller to Chief, Bludget and Finance
Division did not terminate the initial detall. Mr. Dunn's case
appears to involve similar circumstances in which considerations
of form ought, not to clotid the substance of the matter.
Siuce Mr. Dunn continued to be detailed to a single position
description fox' the continuous period from September 20, '075, to
.July 2, 1977, thlC shift of that position between Army commands
does not itself divihek that dotitil and hir. Dunn Is enlitled to backpay for the entire period from January '29, 1976, to July 2, 1977.
Our' Claims Division will issue a settlement In the amount z'ound
due far, that portion of his claimi for baclcpny fox thie period from
July 1 to October 28, 1976.

Deputy

Comptroller ene al

of tle UInited States
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